
Authoriza on to Use or Disclose Health Informa on 

 

Pa ent Name: ________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________ 
Previous name(s):___________________________________________________________ 
I. Authoriza on: 

You may use or disclose the following Health Informa on (Check all that apply): 
 All Health Informa on in my medical record; 
 Health Informa on in my medical record rela ng to the following treatment or 

condi on: 
________________________________________________________________ 

 Health Informa on in my medical record for the date(s): __________________ 
 Other (e.g., X-rays, bills), specify date(s): _______________________________ 

You may use or disclose Health Informa on regarding tes ng, diagnosis, and 
treatment for (Check all that apply): 

 HIV (AIDS virus) 
 Sexually transmi ed Diseases 

 Psychiatric disorders/mental health 
 Drug and/or alcohol use 

You may disclose this Health Informa on to: 
Name (or tle) and organiza on: ____________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________City:___________State:___________Zip:__________ 
Reasons for this authoriza on (check all that apply): 

 At my request      Other (specify): _______________________________ 
Authoriza on Expira on: (This authoriza on does not permit disclosure of Health 
Informa on more 90 days a er it was signed.) 

 In 90 days from the date signed    on (date): ________________________ 
 When the following event occurs: _____________________________________ 

(no longer than 90 days from date signed) 

II. My Rights: 
I understand I do not to sign this authoriza on in order to receive healthcare. 

I may revoke this authoriza on in wri ng. If I do, it will not affect any ac ons already 
taken by the District based on this authoriza on. I may not be able to revoke this 
authoriza on if its purpose is to obtain insurance. 
 

Two ways to revoke this authoriza on are: 
 Fill out a revoca on form. A form is available from the District, or 
 Write a le er to the District 

Once Health Informa on is disclosed, the person or organiza on that receives it may re-disclose it. Privacy 
laws may no longer protect it. 

 
__________________________________  _________________________________ 
Pa ent or legally authorized individual signature   Date   Time 
 
____________________________________________________  _________________________________________________a_ 
Printed name if signed on behalf of the pa ent   Rela onship (parent, legal guardian, personal representa ve) 


